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Editors Find Understanding 4 OOtlBBBlWOTONAti 
' Friday, June 10,19t0 

Jkmm Myer* l e e r s aer tape w « r * e d talk dres t at Sunday'*. Ceiucle *e«" 
-fetal Goad aweakfast aeeettsf. Tie* yease GrtU t e r s e r nr |ed women to 
take at a w e active » I e in <3tarxt*s apeetelate. Wil l lier a r e Owaele nun* 

. M i l l e r Refers s a d Ifetaer SoHhiai and J e a a F U u u i u t tad Rosalbae Neaser 
ed the Gull*- • 
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*o»» — <KC) — When x 
controversial story on Catholic 
matters reaches * German 
Protestant editor, he is hkeJy 
to pick up the phone and get 
an authoritative Catholic uew 
on the matter, 

- 1 * 1 * wia not the case four-
years ago. then, an editor of 
a Protw'ant periodical was 
more likely to blaae away at 
"Catholic power" whenever he 
had! the chine*, the editor 
might aight hi* quarry in a 
routine pastoral letter, oif 
eyetsia t national dedication. 

TODAY'S HAFJPY cooper*? 
tion between Catholic and 
Protestant editor* Is » by. 
product of bX 1«5« General 
Synod ef the <**rrnan Prote*. 
tant Chtirch at Hanover. Cath
olic and Frotestant journal. 
IshT covering that meeting 
held their own private synod 
to dhctiss major religious I* 
sue* and controversies la the 
WSWft 

_0ist #f talt internal set-to
gether grew » preparatory 
eenuatttee ef ffY# FretesUnt 
JUWI five tttnail* jauiwallsts, 
iaeladfag *** •«lterfrl»*Bfet 
ef tin' Catfcelle sad ProteaUat 
new* service* I s Gerataay, 
TfcJs eeaaaefttee ha* ergaaiaei 

full-scale meetings of Protec
tant and Catholic journalist* 
at least once a year. 

Site of these meetings al
ternate* between Catholic and 
Protestant institutions. The 
first meeting was held in 
March, 1957, at the Protestant 
academy in the village 
toccum/ln "Lower "Saxony, 
The following December a sec
ond meeting wax held, at a 
Catholic institution near port-
round. 

different faith*. Each subject 
is introduced and explained 
by two experts, one Catholic 
and one Protestant, These ex
perts make clear their view* 
on the problem and the posi
tion of church authorities, 
discussion follows. 

of _ Attendance j i not limited^ 
"to Joumaruta working "on 
Catholic dir Protextant period* 
icaik. Many journili»t» from 
the aecutar pre** aHend th» 
meetings. ;-

The ISrst subject on the 
agenda ia alwapi theotogcalf 
* r at leaat Jes on the fringe: 
of th'eolotyi f h« forfticomiitg 
Wtanenteal Council - «f <h« 
Catholie Church was the prin-
*ipaMoplc i | last year's ineet-
im, fields at'U» 11th-century 
BentdicUne awhastery o f 

'MariaLaach. ' v ' . 
At <»i» y«iir*» »eethw^1i#M 

laat moalh at the Pr»te*U»t 
mt*&my at Araoldfhaia in* 
the Taunuj MOUBUIBI, the 
journalljU dlwussed t i t * 
strunRle «f the chutchea 
»jgaln«t eomwualsm, 

T!he second- part of the 
three-day meeting, la rwerved 
im diicuwlon of controversial 
pe'mta ituch at mixed mar
riage, concordat problemi and 
rivalries among miwiomra of 

From the bejiBnihg, theia 
itteetingi have had tha ap
proval of tho Cttholfo Siafiejai 
m fieirmanj'. A representative 
iof l&e hieiarchy ir preaeht 
at each openln* a«»toiti Atth-
Wshop bot&a jaeger of pad-. 
*rb»ra» *lm j* tht riKpreaMit*-
tive of the German Biahopi in 
interdenoatittitionai-mattirt. 
Is geiiwally asked to *dd»l» 
th* opening aessioh, 

ISit Protestant churcJwwtrf-
always represented by at lent 
one outstanding churchman. 
such as Jit* Martin Nie-
inoeller. , 
, It If baeaateatah}* that tka 
itftMMpkere ittrnlttmltaifi la-
terdeawaiiutloBal <ta«stl*»c: 
ia the Germaa press has 
grawa hath eleerer aaet aer* 
frleadlr. Maeh ef tit* credit 

for this must Ire tlven to an 
itntftuUoa called the 'lire 
brigade," which was setup by 
the joint meeting* «f catho
lic and fretetfaiit journalist*. 

Thir ia ho* the brigade 
work*. Let ua suppose that the 
editor of a Cithohe paper re-
ceivea i ae«s—tt«m ^etKng 
with ~ Protestantism and does 
not understand it fully. He 
has two telephone numbers, 

'•eaclt «t'aii,o«tstandlti|ijtpfJft. 
'••flu Proteatantiim •who;!* wili-
int taJaaaist' hiia-
'-•By fijiUisf-oHe 'eaff «r two, 
he may i«*ra°that the news 
constitute* a radical change of 
ipolicy, in ith* frotejtant 
cĵ arich, or that it t* relatively 
uniUBportani Knowingthia, he 
can«rMte hi* story more con
fidently and j»or« profeasion-
«Uy. '•" . -:• v-

dedicitton of the German na* 
Hon to the Blessed Virgin in 
1954. Many Protesfaai; period
icals branded this act of Card
inal frings at Cologne, as a 
"further example" of the "im-
pcriousness" of the Catholic 
Church. 

Such examples of misunder
standing could be multiplied 

Ibut they_all precede_thatjirst_ 
meetin* ftf Catholic and Pro* 
testant journalists. 

nuiP in li , -Q * 
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Tfe* iatne condition* hold 
true.-M wmtteis affecting the 
Catholic Churchk Two €atho-
,lie #«pert4 ace bn constant 
call ta eaqjlalit the; position 
of th* Catholic Church and 
to p«t th» ntiWS in historical 
and theologissl perspective. 

Since this system wenfinio 
effect there has been ao •*#• 
current* of wisunderstanding 
audi « that wrrounding the 

Responsible 
t 

_. jCtoelanf . - i . {JSC>~AbbHtL. 
30-high icnooii t«ache>ri feow 
ithla'dioces* wi)tt tSk#,to tfc#; 
i i f tW» sumnterto makenfest 
fair* science, and ,ittath*mat-
icis tlaaaes ce»e aliv# 'fa* 
their students, , -i •' 

The Air Science Indootrinst* 
tion Program, "sponsored by 
the eievciartd diocesan school, 
hoard,, will consist of fflgbta 
iviaim %, 7S-ntfJe radius of 
Cleveland, It will b e * practic-
•ai *ppHcation'b< iciftnei taxi 
mathematics to aefonatitica, 
aerial alvigatioa^jiiiil airport 
flight control, 

i»r»ruriHW!fflwffMWf)ifnHifW|jip««s 

l«raa»l«»*— <NC> -"-Sea. 
T*<Wa» J, Bod* of GettMcti-
ctxtiaisi here lhat.the'VS. 

,€MM1C ettit* holder it "a 
eewpteteSty-frta ag#At»**-guid» 
e i *y "bos personal jodgnient 
a s <s the? bert 'interest* *'f m 

. MHuntry-** 
°M alco declared that the 

rjrplMl ttS* Cgthollb does not 
Knwt U *lwltmm» l ike the"apostles" r .ot only i>y tlm ^*\1 laS^Jff^ 
almpl. mmiot "good wop** M *F '£**&§ S«\SSUVSt 
we think, o r do, o r say' M a confusd Tvorld caxt find tfceiri. 
^Cnrirt and HJ$ tratlt i n us."* 

Sato* Citiwlk apckaEtneii Mi «,e«k — fmm 
Bochester t o the west coast Spokane—Jgreed o a r tknea 
need a a t l e r t , active laity. 

I n Rodbwier for a Pentecost SanJay Ceaade Hex 
treat €l«iia Miia, Donna Myers tola 10$ women titty 

revef«nce> and gratitude." 
But they also know "the di* 
tlnctiott between guidance and 
dictation, as do the officials 
of bi*.Cb«*chf h« declared^ 

"In his capacUfr a* an elect-
t& wpwsettjiiive^of" 1&* 
American people, the Catnolic 
is a completely free agent 
guided in all his public acts 
by his persons! judgment u 
to the best interests of his 
country/* Sen, Dodd said; 

Excerpts from Sen. Dodd'a 

Cardinal Cushing of Boston, speaking at Spokane's 
Gonujgt lfgiir«rsity graduation, mM trie modern -world 
dot! not lo<»lrtothe C'hnrcitjfo ' '" " ~* * 
"fBtiit yp t o if." Tae prtlsle 
muif be, at roott points, the Job of l i p e a , " . 

*ddr«st feBow: P SENATOK OODD made- his 
comments nhile discusning 

_ wlut'he *all*4 "th* current m *»9mn, 

f̂ atlttUe -worafn's school. 

1 do not presume, to speak 
for.tfci American Catbolic ii* 

. Alio iltfe week, Father John O'Brien, nsteo; ex
pert on convert* ork, attributed this past year's 148,000 
adult convert figure t o the increased interest erf lay 
people in making the faith better known. 

All taarw l eeaken teheed a leaf ataadiaf flea 
ef Hit P f i e i ef tkie eeafwry bavltiiK tat Catkelk 
UMy ft a aeen active tale. In CaKreli wserfc 

ActuaHt, taormoQS strides ha've beaen taken in tbia 
direction. There never vat a time In the past four hun
dred year* when t i e Church wat advancing on m man v 
front* at today. W e are living ia an era, comparable t o 
ttt-eapiiision of this CltHrcii in apostolic times and i a 
t&r tge?ef i n e etraw|eIiaitiori of Europe. 

We can on!?? surmiss itow far ire 'scotild g o !f mre 
could rou»e> tt« forty iraHiBit Catholics i n this csainlry'-
t e a concerfedcraMde iwtjusttodef«)idl4*>bi$tiotto*f 
««r rights ttuf t» butia the kingdom of God for .soutta. 
In iM« we c a n be sura sincere Christians o f other a! le$-
luices wouM lie glad io> mtk k paralledl programs t o 
mike mt natioft better In its moral life?, richer ia tfcat 
i f iritutl heritage we owe succeeding leneratonsV 

' "artii Connecticut legislator 
SauKlhe €W»ot »*p«ia««" t* 
«p*ak for all Catholic office 
boM^rs. H« said, however 
that hia own tsperiance as an 
elected official0who if a 
CatMl* hat1 'caused hint "t* 
fe»raiuUt« «y awn titlmate of 
ttM uutudet and tin tespoit-
•aMUttea of AaMrieaa Cslho-
l icsm the question of Church 
and Stat*." 

I« at* at(l(nie iswmrd the 
ew»JUU»M»J»ip kefweeit xeiigloa 
aaHl folitit*, the Catholic w*i«l)raees the Awericaa tra-
iitJw of wpiratlon of Church 
aaad State," at dednred. 

*jfe is ttankfa! that fn Uibt 
etmtntry those of hii faith snd 

.of oiher faiths are spared the 
penecution? they have suffer-« 
edTjit'the P»rt and continue 
to stiifet today in other lands, 
and h* oppotea the persecu
tion; of teligtatis ulaoriliea The starring* of » h i t m M t Monday lie a r t e , .... 

•eeit i n many Itjr groups already *cH»t fa the Koches- wa**h.«*f sin. Mi «id» 
* E 5 * H * f H f totdW* «>« ^l»«>» rf »aiy With i t s "A Cattalle dees aet seek 
with its two4M eiBBhasis o n indiwdiiaJ development jses««l»« aeearied ft t« a»*se 
atsd apostolic sclion, the Chrislian JFarrily MrovemeniL 
* i th its goal to stjea^Isin tamHv life accordini t o 
Christisn principle*, the fonfratemity of Christian Doc-
ttift* wMck -roots itsprofrant in kriowlect g e of tht* faith. 
tlte Reu^itji of tloitunous especial 1 v as i t conUnwes i t s 
teforwuifife! ao> ©it matters e l reiigiort in the Major 

secular inaigarines of tlietauntry, arid scores of oftear 
« r p n M % r » leafed to make the layman effective i a 
tteChnrch>-workfor_aouk _ 

, t h e r e U i ftetaer leed ftr - Uy M-tion and that 
k heyoad the coaflees ef Cat hoik erjaafaiiiojw,' , 

Jim Clirfauart concept of We «eed» febe bwnght 
into the world of hosiriess, entertaintiieiai, eorrjniiinica-

* tionti labor, rftedicfae, education, l a * . Into these fields 
the dene? are, it* most ewes, unable to go. Intelligent. 
responsible .Citholic lay people are, therefore, t h e 
bridfe to bring i s^jaarch% wisdom i»tUt> !ht>?e aspeciat 
of present day living. 

Irusmuch as the spiritual needs which, ari<e i n 
tbese areas are s o delicate, an organmtion's efforts t o 
solve them might do more harm that* food. That i s 
why indtridualCatkelie lay p e o j e roust tm their re> 
iWBalBHty' inffwiSt cottra^p, eomrlctiBrt Ind prudefic* 

—aid i a k i n j ^ t ^ t a e s e froblews a Christian solution 
which^M eaperience shows. I t Jnirariiblx t r*awi»l»l* 

. and workable wltitidn. , 

alrfesu joit *u\ U* Kea-
' Cavtktlie aetghaeni * • eel 
a*** far their eaarelies the 

Stile*** fStKIaa they ea-. 
' it *i!wMt»«V 

i " • • 

Ihi Seh«pr d e s c r i b e d 
Amttiean Catholics as "grate
ful" that the Church In this 
mutttry ?« "not encumbered 
witt the poKticaJ entangle-
meMb and temporal prob* 
iefflw' It faces elsewhere. 

Hi said the V3. .Catholic 
doemot seek "publiw1 support 
for The- activities of his re-
liarioB.1*' , 

Jtotevier, "he «isy seek a 
rljgMoJ aba» i a those public 
service* and benefits which, 
accotdinjE f* the Supreme 
Court, do not involve a viola
t ion of . . . mparation «t 
ChuKli and tfaterjae said. 

S«L Qodd said Catholics 

challenge which i s presently 
bein* made to Catholica to 
lusfify their public role has 
led we to formulate my Cxi 
estimate ef the attitudes and 
the responsibilities of Amer
ican Catholics OR the question 
of Church and Slate. 

"las the realm mt faith audi 
awraJs, taw rewrewetattve 
AaM£jawg*4aMBM 4T*as'leAa\BW' ^ w ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the dettilsaes ef Ms Chveefe, 
by a fete ant of Ma free' will, 
wilk«nt resenatlea, without 
exception, without apekgy* 

"IA the realm of the poli
tical relationship between *e* 
Ugion and politics, the Amer
ican Catholic embraces the 
American tradition of separa
tion, of Church and State. 

*&* h ihanktMt that in this 
country those ef his faith and 
of other faiths are spared the 
persecution they have suffer* 
ed ia the past and continue 
to suffer today in other land?, 
and he opposes the persecu-
uoBPof religious minorities 
anywhere. 

' *He does not see* for frtV 
Church th* privileged peti
tion arcordM it in Mint coutt-

. tries, just asx»I* Non-Cithottc 
neigtobftrs do not seek for 
theta' churchei the prlrUeged 
poattioa they enjoy ia other' 
lands. 

"He ft thankful that the 
growth Of w i r r o m t r h i t i o n a l 
system has abolished the prac
tice wbieh permitfed various 
religioua faiths ia the Amer
ican States ta occupy the pre- 0 
ferrad status of established 
religions, at the time our Con
stitution was adopted. 

"The reprtsealatire Aaier« 
iCHas \ V l s l v U v nvCSR WW- vBW. 

te seake his rellgle«s cede 'ef' 
pereaill twninet a! ad l a g 
aaew all br making it the law 
•f U M U M L 

Sacrad Hsart Year 

"But he knows th# distinc
tion between guidwe* and 
dictation, *\t do-the official* 
of his Church, and. In his 
capacity at a selected repre-
icntaUve of theAwerieanpeo* 
pie, he is a completely free 

\igent, guided in all hi* pub-c clicractsvby his personal judg
ment as to the Nit jaterettt 
of his country, 

"The American Catholic 
embraces the American *ys-
tem of government in its en
tirety. He has contributed 
.greatly to Its origin. Its de
velopment and its defense. 

Fervor 
4f HV.IO0IS l HOfl»*Arl 

"Uikfuma mxa* shall become.fervent Fervent 
iottls ahalt q«icMy mount to U%h perfecrJoa.'* These 
two jrortoises can b« grouped together' because their 
lubject matter is degree* of 
closeness to God, in other 
words, holineu. 

-tr 
be sees little or nothing wrong 
in his conduct toward her. i t 
might be love but it certain-
jy is a tepid love, 

SENATOE DODD 
Amerkaa tradition 

hi tht Book of the Apoca
lypse Our divine Lord speaks 
perhaps the harshest Word* 
recorded ax coming from bun: 

-He sees no conflict W or c a i f b K e S S thw art J S t e M 5 wSMLV^SSi 
tween- the^i fbt t^Cht tre lr^ iu iewaw^^ 
.and the,Ai«erian.CoMtitu- ^omitthee outof wy.moufh." 
tion- He cantends inat-tlie bn -What, is the great eva in 
ftaence which Ms reMenhw beirW lukewarm? What our 
te shaplwr hi* attitude IHn- l ^ tteajns fey a lukewarm 
harmony with, and not In con
flict with, the American, tradt 
tion. 

gardj them as proUgonists m 
the great drama of spiritual 
salvation. He looks to them 
for Instruction ia matters of 
lsita awe amah aad foe 
spiritual guldawca ia those 
temporal matters up which 
moral question* impinge, 

GHtfmmutwrHWntnnmir^ 
• • A retired couple had gone 
south forfitb^ winter, and the 
husband w taking bis wife 
orthcr first-fishing expedi
tion. 

**He lavei his country *nd 
it* Constitution with depth 
and devotlon^When he offers 
himself for public office. Ha 
otters aiaoaelt aa a ieieaear 
ef the American system and 
a* one who prefers it to any 
otheroon earth." 

Daily Mass 
Calendar 

Priesis of the Bochester Bi-
ocese' whose names are listed 
below died on the date indi
cated. Your prayers are re
quested for them. 
Sundty, June 12 «— Hety 

•Malty fwhife), (Moris, 2nd 
prsyer of 1st Sunday after 

- r>tttt*<w*. - rr***-—gftfaH*--
-JPreface. 1S35 — B«^ Pat« 

rick Neville, 1J38 ~ i Rev. 
John Keflyi XSS^— Kev. 
Daniel Sullivan, 

*%W are you doing, Dearf* 
he taqufred after a while 

"Kot very well, jreha,w'she 
replied. "Can you give me 
another cork? this one keep* 
linking," 

person is one who has had 
every appsorturdty to know 
God aad love him but only 
shrug* it off atid goes his own 
way. 

HK PSOFESSKS Christian
ity, he goes through the ano-
Uona. At tiBMS he auy-ftven 
seen somewhit pious. oBeep 
down underneath, however 
there it an uftwiuinghess to 
he genetottt, to go all the 
way, It'isa half-hearted Chris-
tianify, klrnpst never capabW 
of carrying; one through any 
crisis. 

Suck ChristUas meat of as 
are, because "the spirit in
deed is wiliiai bat the flesh 
Is weak* 

Monday. June 13 — St, Aa* 
theay - ef Padua (white), 
Gloria, Creed. 

Tuesday, June 14 — St. Basil 
twhfte>, Gloria, Creed. » 5 « 
— Bev. George Dowd. 

Wednesday, June 15 — If aw. 
of 1st Sunday after Pente
cost {green!" orKasT of 
Martyrs (redJuVR. 

Thursday, June 18,— Carpus 
Otristt (white>, Gloria, Se
quence, Creed, C t t m » e « 
Preface. 

JFriday, June | 7 -K- Mass of-
1st Sunday after Pentecost0 

C*reen1. VR. 3938 — Re*. 
Edward tynchv; 

s r n c u t srawaeAeaa o * inn-
isOCWKSTXa »10C«J?B 

Friday^ June Id. 1500^ 

Vol. 71 N o , a 7 , 

We walk; in perpetual dan
ger • of a "aerious temptation, 
not in the ordinary *en*t that 
all temptation! are dangeroui, 
hut In the sens* that If we: 
are exposed to a serious one 
ws will most certainly fall. _ _ « „ « , 

follow what they love. WOMT
 wu*™1*"' 

love of God Is weak and half
hearted then the afronger 
love of self wilt ttkt over. 

When Christ cam* to unae 
said,-.-"Thou shalt leva the 
Lord thy God with thy whole 
heaxtandU" 
thy whole mind, andjth? 
wboH strength." To b* true 
It .cannot behalf way.. 

Ih advising the husband re
ferred to above in hi* domes
tic affair* wt might take this 
approich. ^Irat of all, Jtearn 
% appreciatj your wile. Don*fc 
take her good o.ua!itie* fot 
granted. Reeall̂ Uiem, think of 
them, apprtctat* then. The 
goodness you anew in her 
When you were courting her 
could not have just vanished. 
You have simply forgotten. 

Then team to be tmseUi*h,> 
licarn empathy. Try to see 
things the way she does, un
derstand her situation and 
her.point of view, finally, 
start giving and not counting 
the coats. t*v* Will be re- < 

'kindled — it can be ardent 
again and beautiful, your 
greatest source of happiness. 

What can,be said about, 
human love eaa be seld In an 
enuaeat way about the love M 
of God. Love Is dynamic, av 
living thing.« 1* either grow
ing or. deteriorating. Like 
IMMMliag a canoe agaXasf the 

"Hi* attitude toward the 
priests and bishop* who make 
up the h i e r a r c h y of hi* 

and Merarchy with "respect, erettcs and gratitade. He r*> 
w*rrw'«sri ii tiiMi! niriws3!ri 

S a t u r d a y , June I* — St, 
jEphraem (white), 431orla« 

—Hnd-pr»yer^»f-5t4l«r* anoV 
&i ^rarcellianu*. Creed. 

HOST sunr. • 
JAMES a . KEASNIT, O.D., 

Mmh*t *t Ik* AWi*. 
Sat lM »( CirMUUMNK 
mni id* C«ifc«lit ttmm 

"iftPeSCiiPiswpa - "- ae*sê ea(Ti|B(jB -̂
te Nullwal C.lWi* 

, W f t f a t t C w r f t t W i * . 
K«w» Mtntt, KtMtitm N«w» S»(tk». 
rnUi«b«4 mrr JTtMV kr ifc» 1MMH> 

t*r C*t)wtic Tift AMMtiKtln. 
MAIN O m C B - M Set*— aUU«r C-

«1M, SKliMUr 4 , M. T-
AUBtTtN OfHCS —41 nr»»t AT*. 

AiWrm Ml* 

surraA omrR-»jT *&**** wt~ 
L»k« St . a . lJt«tt »r SIB S4»X 

§m Offln M iM^tttr, n. T., •« 
M4»1r«l »n*»T tin Aet *I Cwmtt—t mt 

i lmtk *. i » » 

Undoubtedly luktwananes* 
Is the scourge of the Chris, 
tlan world and o* the Church, 
Those who are cold are sim
ply hot teetoaed.as trite 
Christisn*. Buttho*e who are 
lukewarm seem to be -repre
sentatives «f CMstianify and 
people very ensily draw jthe 
conclusion, *"lVeli» if that'* 
the Catholic Church, it sure 
doesn't hare much to offer, 

"It it cant make it* ad-

Once you itop or slow dowa 
you begin to drift back, Even 
to keep the canoe in the same 
place you must work hard, 
j$e-iavft is. ,' .-.•.. 

Beingdevoted to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus is nothing 
more than "working at love." 
You-try to know Christ, to 
understand his thoughts and 
his ideals. You fight your own 
will until it becomes exactly 
Cbjiforined to his. itndl as you 
grow in thir love your heart 
is set on fire and luketem-
ness vanishes. And Ilk* the 
indifferent husband you dls-

heretlti attyJboyetLthaaJhaJUjr^^ something 
it's hard to see how* it-could very beautiful close at hand 

*&m 

he Chtiat's Chttrch" Though 
the coRclttSlen is quit* Illogi
cal, it is still most damaging. 

It Is like a man who o'ut-
wardiy' professes to love his 
wife but then proceeds to hurt 
her in a million way*. He is 

and were about to lose it be
cause of your indifference. 

V?hst we-have said about 
the lukewarm applies equally 
to those who are already" fejp 
vent The only difference is 
that the latter are farther up-

***y«i^*K*1lr'?«^ *hft source, 
a-iSKe*!** * nm*Br ,* Mt crueL Aad worst of all the real meaning^ an things. 

aV^^BlaJMHkawlMUBttB* - A B ^BraMg^MsV^BBMBaaVMB; '* ' 
l m ^ o n s i B a W l f l H 3 F jaW*» MmwiwWHWriaBl •'- - - 'TT' - — -

zzy World - Mr. Crummies' Phenomenon 

!i|rrui«ffirrj 

. . . . - . - - - - - • % • 

--.-1a1* theater la. a fuasy^wertity ', :--<-,•' 

It ran produce joy aid aorrow, laughter 
andt Jeara,- tensiott and •• relaaatton-Hell'. with 
the iwitch of a stage light. I t * an artificial 
world popvilsted by real people, who mostly 
/ k w e > ' / i * a i w ( s i * a s ^ .. •-̂ ••-;: 

«»»eaayTesnr«ts that in this day aa* age 
.uee Hisete>r his net its at caning far the bnlk 
iif **» peeple, Thar* w»* a thw« whea golag 
; te a*t a play vae a great adveetore; a moathiy 
«• aialaal viiltattea which gava prestige te the 

ilr a e < adied glory ta the pertorniers^ 

presario, HjcViflcent Crummies,leaping across 
^th* pages of iHckcns'; memorable "Mcholae 
Nickleby* there i s t l a that delightful little 
horror, ten-year old Hiss dinette Crummle*, 
known to her'piibMo as "The infant Phenonie-
* » » - ' - - V - " • ' • - - ' . - ' • 

Cnanmles and company were itrue pioneer! 
e f 4th*ea# {legiKntato?} theater, They set otit 
*» entertain. The Only, ^message** Cruaithlea 
wanted to- get « * « * wai;._:,- -" - -. -;, - • ;> _ _ 

"My dao#ter—my daughter, ttie idol a t 

hut fhertvwa* mutital *jn%athy and .under-.' 
standing-each player abating' ijt th'» joy* and 
sorrows of ate-other. When «serewa»:«orrow; 
it was kept in-thecotiowninlty and was never 
allowed.!* stiitthe Sughter of the staje., 
•./. Oh,- wrei^'thW wa*vsowow, h a t "It . m * 
ordy to portray the line* of aoflse poignant 
drama. There was,ltt'r«flect; -a real -creed' of 
ihowmanShip. Thfe'*imple folk hpped-tt tip fit 

, great measure, Tberf was no. ijuestSen of *s» 
•cipisav It mt .tstixif.. senttltt* -entertainment, -

"̂ •fiBa-y weare oat of •"touch with the'theater 
ip»rM, probably bteaus* iu makeup i s aecoa-
itainiv It used -t«.lMb,ju*t''.we^ theater* How,-. 
fliwttii the Iffitimate and the IHeiitimate; the 
jBMe^pIaya-and -the.bad plays. -The**- judgv' 
itM-nti, It seam*, hats nothing to do with the 
pertoriaere or their performances, -
i-" leaddQtloa. plays ere judged by whether 
ttwaylisve asocaIled*'«esMge'* ornot . 
„- Winy plays have becoma aaadluma ef..prep»-
igauodt, -both i&oaitica!' atsra' aeesal, A I M it'-'uie -
"anexuge". followa a- particular rtviewar's Iba* 
them it's a* good <g>Iay and the perforeaars are 
stagpiilkesit If tae party line isn't followed 

aaassaw awe their grass neglect ef true art,. 

w»«MM««i*<<aVaiuMt«.fetf*t-«!».#Mtt4k<» - Jw^wrae.iwthOTWTOe^tentTnagwstara *(&!$» MPA this* a*v, w » e«* W!H» nt i 

l ike a#S«rflmer&took theaters the Straw-
hat i* the hbm* «f budding young actors and 
actresses who abounded in the pre^eattatlorl I 
saw, That's-.whjre- thoughts of ?The Maat 
SfaenOrttenOii" come te. iSorae appeaWjdas 
young as Ms* Ninott*. i can almost hear thei* 
'JttnreattsaJB;.-;- :'l •'•••*'• ' •;--•"'•' 

*:"0a* d*ughte*~bur daughter, the idol of 
"l*ety _pfte#.wj*'ge M^ . 
^:--'~ift&*e*^^ takes: a new 
look at -Wemeater aad See if it cannot provide 

" " - . - - • - - - w f i 

ate'at i t tte'ssagaifleeat te1 

»l!m«ntary. leuerssaboat this sirl, sir» f row the 
hobiltty and gentry of almost every town im 
&gland. * • the tatat of this child is not to 
he imagined. She must he «een» sir-siiee^tirtHf 

. -ever so f*htiay^pjPJ».claterlx.•.,-*'*' •" - • :̂ ._-.. 
'' Ta*'*olWinii llwt housed Crmiuales? type -

. *f .eoataaay were stet impresshe. There was ae ' 
-eattstte wMiMpiee with' bUekiag aeei HgkUj 
we carpetted foyersj no gollded Iflge^.Ierte**. 
there was eaty the pit, the stalls and the gal-
levy, alt loekieg wane, ctld» gloemy aad 
wswtcbed. 

These primitive conditions bowever did not 
eaakeea the ardor ef the performers or their 
patreaa It was art fw art^ eske, deeaiteThe 
iafaat Paesaajsaaam Tb* playen Hm m teas* 

could becom«'tempen(8ental,.»He das* itwotild 
. rneaa beef steak ami Vorkaiae-Sttddihgy th* 

-jjeitt -watery.*oup .arid stale, bread. ~»hate-ver_ 
-the'menu, ;howe¥«r,-41i»--pla3y«» |ner^»h«dV' 

-tonaclout-of^hak«*p*ajee%ilnte*{ • 
— ^ * t t the wjrMM.j|4a*^«^'alt the rden^ 
*»#. wohten'Sttrely .plaKyers. *hey,hav* their.-

.exits.and their wtraacesj and one .aWif.bi'-' 
his,tt«e.p|^..aia»ypairtsj.la^ a#..beJtogie«3t_ 

' ;.'.T*eae eoaunents i r e offered after a 'wistt' 
tft th* Strawaat Theatre in OwJnit Milli, Mary
land. Mr. Cnunmles was breugdtt to wind be
cause the StraWbat Theatr* i s ao Broadway 
iQzuryboua^nteasisa^asilHariaetbeatw 
W«»JW«» heaMaWc aaasaaaw Stê dr sail eaaseaa* 
i . ^ ^ ^ f l e -̂ w^^a^w»wipi f̂w âoaawaâ * ^ew^^es^ ^e^ee> enanwewlBiepi 

jNMg »iMm ^aswaa sa has aataa. • ' -

iiotely need ttoese day*. We get ttiae of it on 
the radio, even less m TV, For many of our 
pungsteratte:corner.draft.stor*. with its 

-scteanflng -juk*rhos:.atta Shelves'.of pomogra-
fhyf seen*:'»; m thelcnte Of their entertain-
ntehteflort; >.'-. .. x . ^ . -
:.-. Jt*gpi*a»-ti»:-ihie inaYaie, strawhat Theatre 

and the hundred* of other similar summer 
steclrJiouaet dtrottghdtft,die country are per-
formes a reel sew»* to* the cornniuiaity. 

'i* % 1 ? *** *£? ^ ^ W * 5 ^ *• «»k*i advan. 
^ i l t i * ^ ^ T •^jrmmta, especiail 
ly should havathetr ptrspeetives broadened la 
reUtioa toenttrUirfflent We all ffli^M ih,™ 

Vlacant Crtatales of today. » » a e 

j ^ ^ w * ^ — m ,m 'Mtiffrti' •:<m<>>^'' *v-**^-:.**?<i-nm^>,im>mwi*.«m>mummt*> 

« t 
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